Abstract: This research study investigates the relationship between the use of Model Base Testing (MBT) and organizational performance. MBT is the submission of Model Based Design for scheming and optimally performing the essential objects to achieve software testing. Models can be custom to characterize the anticipated conduct of the System under Test, or to characterize the anticipated testing policies and testing situation. Use of MBT is explored in Pakistani context through discussion of different approaches of MBT. Data has collected through online questionnaires and then frequencies bar charts have been created and used to represent the responses which indicate that the use of MBT increases reliability, effectiveness and organizational performance. But cost reduction is not applicable in Pakistani context due to its introductory stage.
INTRODUCTION
Every time the chief determination of software testing is to catch flaws and raise the sureness in the system under test (Malik et al., 2010a) by inspection whether the application imitates to the stipulations (Malik et al., 2010b) . The customers of software industries are facing numerous challenges for getting their increased business value. The customers are demanding supple, consistent and well-organized solutions for their software. Moreover, the customers want their software to be used within different environments. Today's research came to a point that it takes about 60% of the development effort for testing (Abbors et al., 2010) . Every tester distinguishes that interpretation and sympathetic code is greatly tougher as compare to interpretation and sympathetic high level description of the system (Liu et al., 2007) . Active test coverage needs not only a well prearranged Testing exertion, but also needs testable necessities. Necessities are frequently described as not appropriate for testing, because they are, for example, imperfect or too unclear (Hasling et al., 2008) .
At the early stages manual testing was adopted which was a time and cost consuming practice. Due to time consumption, the delivery of the software was delayed and hence increasing the cost of software as well which makes software over budgeted. With the passage of time a new methodology was adopted which named as "Modeling". Modeling is the graphical representation of an object and the testing evolution has also been made model based testing (Schieferdecker, 2012) . During modern centuries the development of software in the automotive industry controlled to a development process originated on model based skills which have much compensation for automotive developments (Bringmann and Kramer, 2008) .
The overall awareness of model-based testing (of deterministic systems) is a clear conduct model encodes the proposed conduct of an application called system under test . Thus we can say that automation of the test design is recognized as model based testing or automation generation of the test from models of system under test SUT. The process of MBT starts from the generation of test cases from any specific models then it moves towards implementation of the model and finally it compares output behavior to check its conformance between implementation and its respective specification (Schieferdecker, 2012) but the testing results depends upon the models, methods and valid only if the model accurately represents the behavior of the units (Stenbakken, 1996) because In model-based development, numerous subjects are interrelated. Any change in one artifact can influence other related artifacts; therefore, it is essential to provide for these relations and dependencies for successful testing (Farooq et al., 2010) . For example Model Based Testing automates black box testing based on the model of the system under analysis (Aydal et al., 2009) . So Model Based Testing makes utilization of models as a foundation for generating tests for the System Under Test (SUT). When appropriate models are accessible, this can be a influential approach providing automated generation of test cases for the system under test SUT (Kanstrén, 2009) . In earlier stages, following questions are identified:
• What are the challenges which occur when we apply MBT on different testing phases? • For different phases of testing can we use same modeling language? • At different phases which type of benefits does MBT delivers (Dalal et al., 1999) ?
But later on, When MBT entered into the industry, even though its possible gains were massive. Its potential benefits include:
• Enhanced documents of test cases, robust visualization and improved communication among developers and testers.
• Facilitation of mechanically producing determined tests and evaluation of optimized test report.
• The capability to guess and select regression test bundles.
• Enhanced test quality by model based quality study.
• Less complicated changes of test models and suites with regard to changed requisites and models and with regard to new product or service versions and sophisticated preservation of test conditions. • Trimmed timetables and costs • Before time, precise specification, modeling and evaluation of system actions and in the early hour's detection of specification mistakes (Schieferdecker, 2012) .
The advantages of MBT are high coverage, clear traceability and less manual effort (Mlynarski, 2010) . Software testing procedure composes of different type of testing phase s which comprises of component testing, integration testing, system testing and installation testing. During these testing stages, different defects are normally found and removed. Quality of any software depends upon which software development process being followed. The component or module testing is the mainly time serious portion in software testing so all modules' testing can be completed in limited time and such type of activates consumes 40-50% of the whole resources of software development process (Htoon and Thein, 2005) .
Another study has overviewed of the MBT methods were overviewed and practiced in another study. First-generation MBT comprised test making of system models. Actual test behavior and test generation were reformed by extending main ideas and algorithms but the range of limitations such as using same model for generating test and code still remained. The detection of errors was nearly impossible because errors were transmitted to code and tests. The models which were used in second generation were scenario models, usage models, environmental models etc. Test models grant us the skill of testing fears in devoted model. This helps us in eliminating the duality of system and test system in model stage. This approach also helps us to gain access to conditions level, which differentiates between system requirements and test requirements and the models. During high level analysis; model driven software engineering and documentation is properly used to design tests by methods and tools established as industrial practice. The quality of tests including rightness and reporting can be determined earlier at model level (Schieferdecker, 2012) .
In another study, it has been discussed that hybrid method of testing for making test cases which presented a technique which draws benefits of model-based testing and software architecture very distinctively. They used an easy Client/Server system for showing the realism regarding their testing method (Reza and Lande, 2010) .
Another study has reviewed relevant literature and found many MBT situations that vary and this happens especially in test models area and these situations affect the ability to detect error. They suggested tabular examination for MBT situations from the viewpoint of a test manager. Thus, they studied the attempts initiated by several organizational features and testing activities. In order to draw the comparisons, they established criteria and stipulated metrics to differentiate the situations under consideration. For the purpose of defining metrics in a systematic way, they applied Goal-Question-Metric (GQM) method. This method allows objective comparisons because of using systematically derived metrics with the help of GQM technique. GQM method permits expansion of metrics, in case of emergence of additional comparison criteria in the future (Guldali et al., 2010) .
It has been developed a uniform method for designing specifications of model-based testing. It started from the practical approach of action-word. In which the researchers employed formal semantics in the arena of specification language for increasing the precision of action-words based testing. Furthermore, the notion of coverage had also been added in the original action-word technique. The need to specify the test automata is neutralized by the sequential logic approach. Employing LTL based modalities and the use of predicates has added to the advancements in the reuse of several test specifications (Krishnan, 2004) .
While another research study has examined an automotive network controller for reviewing various test suites regarding error detection, coverage of model and implementation coverage. This eventually found that the actual number of programming errors detected had no direct relation with the models used in the testing experiment. The test suites that were based on automatically generated models detected the same number of errors as to those testing suites that were based on hand-crafted models. They further argued that an increase of six times in the model-based test numbers would lead to an 11% increase in the number of errors to be detected (Pretschner, 2005) .
In another case study has conducted a survey of MBT users to create a profile of existing users of MBT to offer details about why, how, who and what. They were checked all the previous reports related to profit and cost, assumptions about success and failure factors and how software process aspects and MBT are associated to each other. The result specifies that MBT is an efficient and realistic software development technology (Binder, 2011) .
Hence we adopted that survey items for this study to check the obstacles, reimbursement and expenses, statements regarding achievement or be unsuccessful issues, satisfaction and reliability of the use of MBT in Pakistani scenario and then check the relationship of MBT and organizational effectiveness.
METHODOLOGY
We operationalized the MBT in terms of cost, approach, reliability and effectiveness which are taken as the independent variables. We adopted seventeen items from an already developed survey paper (2011, Model-based Testing User Survey: Results and Analysis) by Robert V. Binder containing 40 items for this study to check the obstacles, reimbursement and expenses, statements regarding achievement or be unsuccessful issues, satisfaction and reliability for the use of MBT in Pakistani scenario for which data were collected from the following software houses in the premises of Lahore and Islamabad:
Then SPSS version 17 will be used for the data analysis in which descriptive statistics, frequencies tables and bar charts will be developed for data representation.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Variable explanation: There are one independent variable "use of MBT" which is operationalized in terms of cost, approach, reliability and effectiveness and one dependent variable "organizational performance (Fig. 1) .
Model based testing:
We can define model based testing as a real life application of "Model based design" used to design and execute the essential procedures for carrying out "software testing". Such models can be applied for representing the preferred performance of the System under Test (SUT), or to show the preferred testing environment and testing strategies. The Fig. 2 shows this approach.
For this study, we have operationalized the use of MBT in terms of cost, time, quality and reliability and employee's satisfaction. So we have adopted user survey items developed by Binder (2011) Organizational effectiveness: We have developed two items for the measurement of organizational effectiveness i.e:
• Overall, how effective for the organization do you think MBT has been? The sample size is 50 and convenience sampling technique is used for this study because convenience sampling is nonprobability sampling techniques where respondents are choose because of their convenient accessibility and closeness to the researcher.
Data collection: Data were collected for this study through online questionnaires. Responding men and women were from IT firms. Total fifty questionnaires were sent and thirty seven were returned. So, the response rate is 74% (Table 1 and 2).
Data analysis and interpretation:
Data were examined using SPSS (version-17). Reliability test, descriptive statistics, correlation and linear regression were applied on the data for the purpose of data analysis and interpretation. We used bar charts for the results representations.
Measures of variables:
Dependent: Organizational performance was measured using two items, which were developed for this study. Independent: Use of MBT was measured using fifteen items which was adopted by Robert V. Binder (2011) . Responses were on a different number of point scales for each item.
Descriptive statics: Descriptive statics are used for the frequencies bar charts for presentation of the results of each item. Figure 3 shows the types of MBT approaches which are coded as: Results showed that the 60% respondents used agile approach for the MBT project. Figure 4 shows general application domain of the System under Test which is coded as: About 50% respondents reported that they used software infrastructure and 23.33% used communication as domain for system under test. Figure 5 shows what type of MBT apparatus were used in the development which are coded as:
Approach:
• What type of MBT tools were used in the project?
More than 50% respondents reported that they used open source MBT tools in the project and rest of them used other kinds of tools almost equally. Figure 6 shows which commercial tool was used mostly which are coded as:
• If you used a commercial tool, which one?
More than 60% respondents reported that they do not use any commercial tool. Figure 7 shows the universal method for linking MBT apparatus output, system under test control interfaces and system under test surveillance interfaces which are coded as:
• The tool/method produces code/data for an adapter • Which abstracts the SUT interface?
• The tool produces code/data for the SUT • Interface.
• The tool produces code/data which is more • Processed to make executable test cases.
• Manual programming/scripting is necessary to • Take effect produced test cases to the SUT • Interfaces.
• Test cases are manually entered and observed.
• What is the all-purpose method for linking MBT tool output, SUT control interfaces and SUT observation interfaces?
23.33% respondents reported that they used the approach in which Test cases are manually entered and observed and 30% are used interface approach and 16.67% used the approach in which the tool produces code/data for an adapter. More than 45% respondents reported that they test functional aspects of the SUT with MBT and 23.33%used for reliability and 13.33% used for performance. Figure 9 shows the scope using MBT which are coded as:
MBT is employed at all levels of testing: above all at system scope more than 50%, at module scope 32.14% and at unit scope for 10.71% respondents reported.
• Reliability: Figure 10 shows that the top estimation of the percent amplify or decline in runaway bugs after testing with MBT which are coded as:
What is your most excellent approximation of the percent boosts or reduces in runaway bugs following testing with MBT? 32.14% Respondents reported that on normal testing duration reduced by 100%, with the median upgrading at 18%. 35.71% respondents reported that there is no difference and 30% reported median reduction in runaway bugs after testing with MBT. Figure 11 shows the responses' about the some common MBT problems which are coded as: • Worse than expected • What has your knowledge been with some common MBT problem
More than 25% respondents reported that they found MBT as reliable as better than expected and 37% reported that they found errors as expected. Figure 12 shows the factors led to your project using MBT which are coded as: As the result showed that 30% respondents reported that they used MBT for the option of reduced testing costs and/or work and the likelihood of less bugs and possibility of reduced testing time are also important factors for using MBT. Figure 13 shows the estimation of the percent amplifies or diminishes in testing costs with MBT which is coded as:
Cost:
• "What is your best estimate of the percent increase or decrease in testing costs with MBT? "
Only 17.24% respondents reported that 50% cost is decreased by using MBT and 37% reported that no effect on cost and more than 30% reported that cost is increased. Figure 14 shows that the responses about the effectiveness of the use of MBT which are coded as: As the results show that all the respondents want to continue to use of MBT. Figure 16 show the Overall effectiveness FOR THE organization by using the MBT which are coded as: As the results show that use of MBT is effective for the organizations as 24% respondents reported that MBT is extremely effective but on the other hand 34% said that use of MBT has no effect for the organization.
Effectiveness:
Organization performance: Figure 17 shows the increase or decrease of organizational performance which is coded as:
More than 70% respondents reported that the organizational performance is increased with the use of MBT.
CONCLUSION
As this study proposed the four hypotheses: H1: Use of MBT is effective for the organization for cost reduction H2: Use of MBT increase reliability H3: Use of MBT is an effective method H4: Use of MBT increase organizational performance On the basis of the respondents results, H2, H3 and H4 are supported but HI is rejected. H1 is rejected which is not expected but there is certain reasons especially in Pakistani context. As the MBT is a type of technique which is not commonly use in Pakistan that's why organizations that use this technique, they need to train their employees which increase their implementation cost of MBT tools. H2 is supported as the reliability is increased by using MBT. This is evident that if we adopt MBT tools instead of manual testing then it will reduce the bugs but it is obvious that bugs could never be fully removed. As no one experience any worse problem with the use of MBT. H3 is also supported which means use of MBT is highly effective for the organizations. It argues that if the organizations being aware of their employees with the MBT tools then it will reduce testing time which is very crucial in software development and it will be very helpful for the customer and market growth. So, the use of MBT is being critical as the world transform into automation tools that's why the organizations are willing to use the MBT tools in future. H4 is also supported as the organizational performance depends heavily on three factors i.e. time, cost and quality. If we use MBT tools then it will reduced testing time, cost as there is no need to hire a third party for the testing processes. Quality is also increased as the number of bugs decrease. In short, use of MBT is highly effective for the organizational performance.
In Pakistan, agile is mostly used approach for the MBT project and Software infrastructure and communications used as domain for system under test. Open sources MBT tools are being used in software projects and mostly organizations do not use any commercial tool as it is obvious that if the open source tools are available in the market then there is no need to purchase a commercial tool. Organizations are used the different types of approaches i.e., mostly Test cases are used when the data is manually entered and observed and then some are used interface approach and very few used the approach in which the tool generates code/data for an adapter. Mostly software houses test functional aspects of the SUT with MBT and some software houses are also used for reliability and performance. MBT is employed at every scope of testing but mostly for system scope and then for component scope and unit scope.
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